[Surgical approach to lung tuberculosis].
The article describes treatment results of 1228 patients operated on because of different forms of pulmonary tuberculosis. According to spreading of tuberculosis and developed complications in spite of the medicamental treatment the patients were divided in to two clinical groups. The first group included 417 patients with direct indications for surgery. The second group included 811 patients with complications of pulmonary tuberculosis (with spontaneous pneumothorax - 237, spontaneous pyopneumothorax - 170, tuberculous pleural empyema - 271, pulmonary hemorrhage - 105, with pulmonary reoperations - 28). The results of radical and paliative operations were as follows: 1176 (95.8%) patients recovered, and 52 patients (4.2%) died. CONCLUSION. When therapical treatment of pulmonary tuberculosis is ineffective, especially in drug resistant cases, the surgical treatment is indicated.